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ісж. Hia church building modelled after Tremonl Tem- 
pie, Bo8‘on, seats 4200. His free hospital, tbst beau
tiful orphanage also free. Hia* co’lege with 6,700 stu
dents, all supported by or і» connection with this 
church. Did I not read lately that he, as paster of that 
chufch, had baptized into its membership 3785 persons ? 
No doubt it is fair to say that his financial success is 
due largely, if not wholly, to hia having been a hobbyist 
in teaching the doctrine of paying to God His tenth. 
And now is it any wonder that his church is so con
stantly in a revival state, since his membirahip are 
all the year round in partnership with Jesne in their 
business ? Now brother, plea* <Jraw your own conclu
sion from the* amazing facts, thm Rev. Russell H. Con- 
well, a hobbyist on giving the tenth, is honored by God 
in probably handling more benevolent funds, collect! d 
in connection with his own church, than is collected 
annually for our Home and Foreign Mission and Educa
tional Institutions at Wolfville all combined. Now dear 
paators, brothers and sisters, ere I leave you

this question. Shall we continue to live at thi* 
poor dying rate ? or shall we take the position of obedi
ence to God, bw which He can give us the blessing of 
Malachi 3: 10, instead of Malachi 3:89, under which we 
have txeirgioani' g. II God be God *rve Him
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the creation to the present time has been the duty and 
privilege of man to obey. We perceive then that paying 

îf in the arena of Foreign Missions we look beck fifty the tenth was never eny part of the cer‘monial law. It 
years,—we find that the cry of God’s people was *' Lord preceded it and out-lived it even unto the tenth century 
open the doors that we may enter into the heathen after Christ. The ceremonial law did provide for a 
nations and tell them of Jeans." In due time the prayer second tithe, or tenth, to be used in paying the givers’ 
was fully answered. Then later the cry to God was, expense at the annual festivals
" Lord give us the men willing to go to tell the heathen n,e fect that in lhe Christian Church both Jew 
of Jeans’love.” Speedily six thousand men, moved by and Ontile observed the tithe, is affirmed by Origen, 
the same power that created myriads of worlds, volun- ]СГОШЄ| Augustine, Chryspstom, and many other ancient 
leered to go Of this number only 1,200 have been *nt historians. Bingham, in his Christian s Antiquities, 
to foreign fields The remaining 4,8ro are wailing, cry- Wye ..This i. the unanimous judgment of the fathers 
log to GofiAhat the way be opened that they alao may be anrt the voice of lhe church for more than a thousand 

Neerrÿ all Foreign Misaion Boards have the same yaara .. Ац history proves, that to neglect to teach and 
story to tell, thst is of retrenchment or inability to practjce any doctrine of God’s Word, is a source of 
enlsrge the work It is then true that the great problem weagnees and failure. Daring the dark agea over fifty 
to be eolved h, the church of Christ today ie : How can mi1Uons of lhe faithful were ilain. In the overwbelm- 

4 we raiae money ? Coming now to our own two million ing confusjon and tribulation of tho* times, the paying 
Telugua. with their urgent cry for 30 more missionaries of the tenth fell into disuse. The Reformers neglected 
to be sent,is there a pastor or a financier in the denomin- 
•Hon th*l bu an intelligent hnp, of meeting thl« the church es e remit f Low both In lempoml end 
emeigencjr by out present hnmen method», or in other ipiritull proaperity, »» welt u the loe, of untold million, 
norde, our present under,t.odlng of .Heine methods, of of money lhl, migbt have b,en llkd to .prend the gospel 
raising money ? Yea, more. Ie there a financier in the 
deaMbination—estimating on the basis of past expert-
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of Christ. Within the pre*nt generation tens of thou
sands of the faithful, believing that the teaching of Mai- 

ance-that woo Id ri.lc hi. reputstlon by Inducing the |chi 3 g_,, ,, mMct (or u, „nd lha, by lo,|Dg obedience 
hope tbet we will he eble lo rend even one new miwlon tolhc Uw o( ,*yiIlg l0 God—the tenth, both temporel 
femlly to the Telugu. esch aucceeding year f We rtarted aod ,piritual prolperity would thereby be asaured, Shem 
twenty-fonr year, ego with four mlNion femilles ; we brought the tithe, unto Hi. .torehouie end proved Him 
now have eix. And now, dear reader, at this rate of 
progress, how many hundred years must elap* ere we 
have one missionary on the fi -Id for every 50,000 in
habitant* ? From the Atlantic to the Pacific thia one
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State of the Denomination. t«

therewith. The universal testimony of the* is, that a homily on mi. b h batons «kfoet on st*t* on 
God ie faithful to Hia promise. All Christiana do not 
appreciate spiritual prosperity, but all Christiana do ap
preciate temporal prosperity. Can any dne tell me why Unit as a business man takes stock annually, he cannot 
most Christians-are so blind that they will not take God tell if he be gaining, or losing, or ho ding hia own. 
at Hia word and enter into a direct partnership with captain doea not t ke hia sounding* regularly, Tartan not 
Jesus in their business aqd pay Him a tenth; when by so tell if he hi in deep water or shallow, or nearing rocks, 
doing increased prosperity is guaranteed by God Himself. What is true In business on land or on the great deep, 

method of raising money I Men', en'remity ought to be *'Heavan end earth may pees away but my word ehell I. very true of e deunmloelion, . church, a Christian.' 
God'. opportunity,
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/ Lproblem confronts Hiptlsta—How c*n we rai* money for 
Foreign Mission work f Are we not to come to the con
clusion thet there is absolutely no hope of any consider
able enlargement of our staff of workers under our present
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not paaa away.'1 vCan it be that one great reason ie that Occasionally we must take an outlook and an tnlook, and 
Surely, brothers and «latere, if you are in full aym. our paators don’t teach it ? Can we expect scholars in compare notée. Refusing to do thia may land ua into 

pathy with the Christ of God in his world-wide plans to Christ's school to practice a doctrine which haa not spiritual bankruptcy, or oo'o the rocks
save tt

men. you are praying night and day " Lord give ue been taught from the aacred desk f True, each can, if 
the money,” and now had you not better add this prayer, he will, understand thia matter from the Word of God; mente, it ie difficult to know juat what test to use to as- 
" Lord teach us from thy word bow to rai* money.” but poor human nature has acquired the habit of ec- certain how we aland aa a denomination.
Own up to him square that human wisdom is a failure counting the precept and example of the pastor of great The Baptist denomination is composed of independent 
and that you are now willing to he taught of God. Then value. O for an army of paators, everyone in living churches, churches are composed çf individual 
bspin to study and practice God's infinitely wiae plan for partnership with Jeeue, and in Hia business, and paying Christians. Therefore churches are what their members
raising funds which has now been nearly б.оио years in Him His tenth. Then, and not till then, will they have make them, and the denomination is wh*t the
u*, jyiz., the paying to God qf one-tenth of income any moral power to teach to God’s people that doctrine, churches make It. The p-wer of the denomination, both
with the additional privilege of expressing our abound- It may be necessary, dear pastors, to be instant in *aaon in quality and quantity, depends on the personal piety
ing love to God by free-will offerings. God's plan of and outof.*aaon for several years, ere the doctrine of and ha expreesioe, of the Baptist Christians,
paying him one-tenth is the beat ( 1 ) Simply beceu* it the tenth will be generally accepted. If you are faithful In what direction shall we take stock, in order to 
is God’s plan ; < a ) Because it brings all God'a children, in the work, you will be called a hobbyist, too. Can't ascertain where we are, and what we are ; if we are going" 
old and young, rich and poor, into real partnership with you afford to bear the honors meekly of being called a forward or backward, or simply holding our own in the 
the Lord Christ in their business The psyiog of one- hobbyist for Christ’s sake. “Hive respect unto the Maritime Provinces.
tenth is the acknowledgement of the Lordship of Christ, recompense of reward.” W^)l pastor, the years have Ten years ago we had 43.995 member» in 384 churches, 
from whom all blessings flow. (3) It is best becau* gone by, you have worked faithfully, you say that every This year we have 50,886 members in 410 churches. 
God s children are at once liberated from bondage to member now gives the tenth, and O, what an amazing Here we perçeive an advance in numbers in a decade, of 
covetousness and worldinesa, which now cripple them. victory you have gained. Sis/h a maiked increa* in 7,000
God’s plan is best becau* it is the A В C of Christian spiritual Hfe and energy and intelligence in every mem- census taken showed that we had 881,014 people in the 
con*cration. God’s plan is best because without it her of the church. And this state of things seems to last Maritime Pro* incea, being an increa* of 10,209 in ten 
Christiana are left absolutely in the dark aa to how much all the year round. Why? Becau* they are nowin years. Showing an increa* in the population of the 
1 hey ought to givebtek to God who gives them all; partnership with Jesus in their business all the year Provinces of only a little more than one per cent, 
they are constantly liable each time they are called upon 
to give to have an inward battle with covetousness,

In the* days of co-op native effort, in religious move-
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tmembers and 26 churches. The last national
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іround. Instead of having a special revival season per- Whereaa the membership of the Baptist churches has in

chance in the winter as of old, we seem to baptize each creased during the last ten years at the rate of sixteen 
worldliness and *lfiehnese, with the chances each time, month in the) ear. Constant healthy growth. What percent. That means that the membership of the Bap- 
in favor of these foes of the Christ-life within us having about the finances now, pastor please ?? Our finances tiet churches grew fifteen times faster from 1889 to 1899 
the victory. God’s plan puts an end forever to all such have steadily improved the* years as the members came than our population grew from 1881 to 1891. I. cannot 
unseemly, unnecessary, warfare. It is willed forever to understand and adopt the tenth principle, so that the my that the same comparisons will be true when the 
that each week, or when income is received, the tenth is aggregate givings of my church for all purposes are fully next national census shall be taken in 1901. But 
*t aside, ready to be paid out as oppoitunity offers. I threefold more than in former years, and I ought not to from the standpoint of numbers, both in members and 
shall never forget what was to me a thrilling incident omit another important fact, that every member of any churchea we are going forward. But though the Increase 
that occurred while I was collecting benevolent funds. church thst pays the tenth has very much improved in in numbers may not be the strongest evidence of pro- 
I called upon the now sainted Biptist Pastor R chan, of temporal comforts. Now, - dear pastors, brothers and grew, it is clearly proved that the Baptiste are not dying 
Barrington, N. S. I scarcely expected him to be able to aiatera of the churches, can you not see how all this in the* lucea. And if ther4 be, aa is probable, fifty 
give anything, he having so long occnpied^tfaat misaion effects our mission to the Telugus ? As soon as God’s thousand adherents, in addition to the fifty thonaand 
field. I had scarcely explained the object of my visit tenth is payed to H'm by our churches, they have more member* of churchea, every eighth or ninth person in 
when he handed me out of the Lord's pur* five dollars, abundant temporal prosperity, and immediately we have the Maritime Province» ie attending a Baptist church.
! expressed my snrpri* at the liberal amount contributed, from $100,ood to j|2oo,ooo per year for horeign Missions, With regard to our church property, our buildings are 
With a countenance beaming with heavenly joy, he instead of the paltry $15,000 now pai l.s Shall we not all more beautiful, more substantial, and more commodious 
>*aid: ” It is a part of the Lord'» tenth.” What a glori- in joyful anticipation of those milleuial days which ie jAhan ever. Onr educational filant is one of the best ; the 
• ms day for collectors when God’s people pay the Lord in our power to have, speedily sing,—•'*Praise God from^fl^rofessorehipe have increased, and the endowment never 
bis tenth! No more long halt lea with covetouanew and whom all bleaeings flow 1” 7 was ao large. While the increased intereat in higher
«ІбаЬпеее, in which the collector is supposed to take a juti u , Mpectcd—Some critical brother is saying, education and attendance of atudenta, la growing greater
prlndple part. Reader won't yon pra, that that mil- ,.Hc hl, ovmlrs,B the picture." It is not to be be- eeery year
lenlel day may .peerHI, dawn upon u, when paying our llevfd wilho„t further proof- lhM eaplcity of
money to Christ s w-yk will become a joy to all God'a indjvjdual church for benevolence can be increased and abroad. It la aatonlahing how much further a Bap-
,-Vle, and then answer yon, own prayer, by Immediate- tbmlM by thc ,inlple giving of one tcnth.„ g. Hat', dollar will go than му other dollar,

v beginning to pay y ogf tengh to God t But a voice ЬгойіеГі і knew you would be f.ithleas at first, therefore In the North-West, *> other body can ahow ench re- 
l"? ' lb"‘kl give « tenth now." 1 hope so, , w„ ,„y conierv.tive in my estimate. 1 said that aulti for auch «mall expenditure. Ten years ago there
і “t'J hU k .7' 7 ■ mUCh inv"“**,l0n 1 those who had given thi. subject the moat careful study "•« * <«* doirn churchea, nosvjhere are seventy, with
telle* there are but lew who live a aunt equal to a tenth lhat „h,„ God'e.people gave the tenth, the • memberehlp of 137°, who raised *40,531 for local work

. f ,DCO™‘- * ” Я** * enmber that give a aum equal g^ata would ь, lc„loM greater than at preeent. Bnt *nd gave *5,363 for mledona la* year.
. h. Л. ** . h* ? * , 1 notlcr what you now want I. a proof In real life of my propos- The Grande Ligne Mission, work, in a territory rf

thoegk that thorn who have given the enbjrct many jtlon or io eh,, word, of Cod', propoeltlon. God 180,000 square miles amidst a population of a million 
, "" . J T'L, lh* *’"*** never lack, an Abrnham, a Mores, or an Abraham Lin- «oula. The la* ten Tears the interest has been deepen-
T”1*T“ °f Cllt 7°.* 7* ' an* “eth o( * coin to illustrate and teach men Hi. doctrioeav-So come log to auch a degree that last year there were ten French 

icnth A modern writer indsts lhal ™«1 now wllh mi ,0 Fhllad,lphia ту,,,, Riv. Rue- protestant churchea with ten paatora, berides the large
lia » ïï1» Jl sta rj* ІД ті. I eell H. Conwell, paetor of the Bapii* Temple, a man of achool doing a great work. The whole receipt. Md ex-

îtooSd^Sk.nL BebSth-lL me moderate ability a. a preacher, yet perhap. he merlu th. P"W ** 7« amounting to *17.939-
•f which from encomium of being the meet eucceeaful pastor in Amer- Daring the lest tee years onr Maritime Home Misaion
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What eball we eay of onr missionary works at home
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